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ACREAGE ON WEST BIDE.

Excellent soil. Urge area of
land and good drainage: part ot thla tract
la under cultivation, part In atumpa and
some heavy timber; H.S
tract; prlcea range from J5 to 00per
acre. Sold on easy terma. Inalde the

PBOVIOEXT TRUST CO.. OWNERS.

tor Sw rtu.lnr.-M-. tr.ipe-rty-

Wr5T"si5BUSINESS Popf:STIl.'WHI
GOOD INCOME. UNDER

WILL SELL AT A GREAT
I&RGaIn? THE BEST PROPOS TION
IN THE CITY. PHONE EAST 162.

Sew brick building on loox
month1 corner. Income over 500 per

SNAP for cash. Jordan. WO Lumbermens

ecr. 6th and GantCrri.V.S;tr, Wash Rent $35 month.
Price g7o03 cash. R 613. Oregonlan.

tor . Hottie-Meaaa-

320 acres of land free; if yon hay now"t
homestead or desert

?. the1 time to do so. a. 'X are sevbe taken;land trill oon
iral thousand acres of rich valley land In
Central Oregon attll open to entry, w here

climate and water condition are me
Lest In the West, land that will P

much wheat and other grain as any

other land in Oregon. We have expe-

rienced engineeers In the Beld and guar-e-n

tee all location, made by them.
and go with ua and if not a. we represent
It your expenses will be paid by ua.

411 Henry Bldg- -

claims nearWILL locate you on timber
ortianq cneay. J. ...j...

site. Call orv. H SALE Apartment-hous- e
and Irving t.nr.rn.s- -. cor. 22d

Fruit Land.
A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

- Would you like to locate In the richest
of the Willamette Valley if you were

Jure of plenty of water for Irrigation dur-ln- r

We want todry pellTthe Summer thaiyou of the special Inducements
w. are offering the first '"'"d?irrigation projectnew
Interested many experienced farmer. Tne

WILLAMETTE VAI.LET IRR- - LAND CO.
aiu OAK STREET. NEAR STH.

For Sale Farm.
farm; 100 acre, improved,

good Settlement : best of wheat land. Red
Deer dlatrlct; 12J00; will exchange for
Portland. Or.. property. AS U)A Ore
gonian.

a i ROOMING-HOUS- E to trade for good
not over

Owner his other business and must leave
city by Dec. 6. Call Exchange depL.

highly Improved. 60 miles from
Portland? want Portland property; price

HIOLET BISHOP. 201 Hamilton bldg.

VInc-- with buildings, 18 miles
from Portland, near electric a.in
for all cash. By owner. 182 Morrison

DESCRIPTIVE folders, land """'"j" A"
00.Marysvllle. C.l.. Dec. T:

A. Hlenhot. 517 Board of Trade bldg.

TO KX CHANGE.

WM PKOPOS1TJON: hotel. Wfhouso
.everal other bullrings, town

clear of In-

cumbrance:
plant and Irrigated acreage,

will exchange for farm large
tract of cheap land or any good city
property; very lltt.e if any mtg. will be

assumed. L. K. Moore. 31? Board of Trade.
Portland, or.

. . . . i . . i .
CASH A.u i rsDE. ' - .
East Side modern residence and

and acreage in Clackamastwo lots: farm
Co.. Ciark Co. and White Salmon, tota;
value IJO.OOO with few thousand u.CeSi
to trade for Portland improved

lot not to exceed o0.000. van-Suv- n

I Walton. B15 Chamber Commerce.
7?rv irnr.ir.B.

80 acrea of fruit and grape land 114
Pass; price 9n00. Willmiles from Grant

consider close-I- Portland property In

p tLMER-JONE- S CO..
404 wilcox bid. Phonea Main 8009. A 2853

. ... n n CI'VCVOL LL LltVE. wijn
Choice forty, on. mil. from

near Portland. allacreage
Kid. o? trades irrigated 'ult and farm

where the red apple crow
'in Th.Glv.tn .letter.

X. l. Murphy Co.. Caldwell. Idaho.
to trad, for auto"it ACRES on th. rlv.r

I acres of land
ColSmMa River that I .11

delivery or small mtttrade for autoright at th.stat on. Ralph
T , land 1.

170 Filth St. AskAckley Land Company.
for Mr. Phelps.

M5.O00 GRAIN and stock farm tc
town or mer-

cantile
for property In any good

buslne; large tract of hP land
will beOregon or Washingtonin Western

considered. L. K. Moore. 61. Board of
Trade. Portland. Or.

improved 160-ac-

vnR SU.E or trade,
wheat faTra 6 mile, from" live town and

acre: what have youraMroad; Price -- 0
to trade? Address owner, 2.J0 Swetland
bldg.. Portland. Or. .

1WC0 EQUITY In three house and 12 "
In CorValll.; trd. for acreage, t mto

dwelling. No InflatedPortlandland or
value, considered. Green ft thrllch. .1J
Cham, of com. M. 13ol!

EXCHANGE Improved farm. 10

miles from city, on good road, for an
apartment-hous- e site.

DOLAN-METE- R CO..
09 Railway Exchange Bldg.

14O.000 In choice acreage, Mllwaukl.
.outh of golf links, for sale m

trade. East Side property, not farther
than East ISth street. Phon. Red 81J.

Milwaukle. riox - -

iOWN section of fine farm land, will
trade for Portland property.
nrovements- - la In the Willamette
Vane 100 mile? from Portland, 13.000.

T oregonian
ALL of J50.000 worth of clo-l- n

hlgh-clak- e re.idence lot, free of incum-
brance, with all improvement. In. to

for West Side apartment .It. or
blKlnesS property.

WANT clear Portland lot for equity ill f ine
farm In alley,

close to school and K. K. Best of MIL

i'15 McKay bldg.

- Will .xchange my 1500 equity In 180
acres In Klickitat County. Wash.: some
Improvements: will exchange for hous.
equity of equal value. AT 7uJ. Oregonian

iso ACRES logged-of- f land, Cowllt County,
WahYngton. for Improved city property;

Tf'pLMEU JR-- Falling Bldg.

BARR ROAD, west of 60th St.. forlOOxlM, ba mod-

ern
auto: mustSO h. P.

and good condition. Owner. 18 id st.
Main

I HAVE a client that has some cash wants
iod bungalow: but must b. a
good one and a Itooo buy. 437 C of Com
merce, cau tor air. jw.

frMI ACHES wheat land In crop, to exchange
furnished, under leasefor

or otherlsi Addreaa Box 315. Clark.ton.
Wasn.

WILL exchange for Oregon or W.snlngton
farm, good Holladay-avf- c propart, 4

railroad bridge, valueblock, from new
513.0W. A3

820 acres very bestFOR sale or exchange
farm land. Lake County. Oregon. loOOO.

let m. tell .bgood improvement.; J.- -
It. V. 4 ruwwi- -, "

FOR' 'EXCHANGE auto, with
extra bedy for light express w "

line launch. What have youT ran T.
Ferry. . 61h .t. North.

NEW PIANO TO TRADE.
This piano has never been used, owner

has no u.e for It. If you have .omethlng
to trade. Apply 61S Yeon bldg.

for exchange. 112.150 worth
cemetery lot. What hav. you? P. O.

131. Newer. or- -

TRADE my equity In on of my T, 8. 0 and
lOToo. house for lot or ncreage: glv.
location and price. S 603. Oregoplan.

11 ACHES 3S00. on Salem Electric, adjoin.,h.r worth X7S: trad.
for lot. Owner. East 274L

reStriCieu u.o.iiv. v,
tire. Uw book or both. AM 660. Oregon
ian

V NT to trade house at Unlvor-aitv'oar-

for acreage near Canby. 437 C
OI .onm.'.- -. - .

10 ROOMS, housekeeping, near Postoffice;
good furniture; clear .10 month; trad.. ... ..(. Owner "t"i Fifth.lor iw T "

WILL TRADE equity In n.w mod-
ern hous. for apartment-hou- . furnltura.

a , v. f Owner.

I HAVE 320 acre of fine land to trad, for
apartment: price 140.000; no agent.

TL MILLION feet old growth fir. Coos
County. Or., sal. or exchange for ranch. W.
Dench. 415 Melrose. N. Seattle.

FINE lots In good county seat town, clear
' lncnmorance. so ecHu:house; will assume. D S83. Oregonian.

GOOD property to exchange as part payment
on timber. C 811. Oregonian.

TltADE 40 acrs of Moster land. What hav.
vo? AK 633. Oregonian

modern hous: want lota or land.
Room 810 Allfky bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE 40 acres cleared land for
hntrl property. AV 4Ct, Oregonian.

0 KQLITY improved Rose City lot for
launch or furniture. 621 Aolngton bids.

TOE MORXiyG Q1TEG ONI AX, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 5, 1912.
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DISSATISFIED CITT FOLKS.
READ THIS AD.

THESE ARE FACTS ABOUT JL
FARM.

All good soil, not a rock or gravel;
75 acres under plow, 20 acre of
which 1 seeded to timothy and
clover; 4 acres of bearing orchard
consisting of pears, apples, cherries,
prunes, plums, also berries of all
kinds; S acrea of fine fir timber In
a grove adjoin a large new barn
with a cement basement and garage
costing 12000; fine modern
house; water piped to buildings; 2
good wells, also spring; the place
Is all woven wire fenced and cross-fence- d;

2 good county roads paa
this place; fine automobile road to
the city; this place i only 17 mile
from the business center of Portland,
near th. Columbia River and rail-
road station; lis miles from a good
town;' will consider good reaidenc.

as part payment; prlcaProperty very easy term.
BAKER DRYER,
"The Acregae Man."

lOt Railway Exchange Bldg.

COUNTRY HOME.
EASY TERMS. EAdY TERMS.

Uood comfortable house; batn
and toilet, hot and cold water, water
plant, barn and ONE ACRE ot ground, all
In high state of cultivation: 30

apple tree. 2 cherry
trees; corner on two good- macadam
roads, close to good carllne, graded schooL
store and church; price $2500, 1000 down,
balance easy. Call for C. G. Reagan.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO..

3d Floor Chamber of Commerce.
APARTMENT-HOUS- E SNAP.

Have you a hous. and lot, or good lot
free of Incumbrance, which 1 not paying
and which you want to trade for one of
the best and largest apartment-house- s
In this city, .ocated on Washington street?
This place la full all th. time. Winter and
Summer. Its location can't be beat, will
take good property as first payment, bal-
ance easy monthly. The First Trust Com-

pany. Washington and Third, entrances
Washington and Third. Main 3449. A 8153.

EXCHANGE FOR APARTMENT-HOUS-

100 acres on the Columbia River; 40
acre cleared; house, barn, chicken-hous- e,

mllkhouse and fine orchard; V4 m'l 'r?m
station on the Astoria R. R. : clear of In-

cumbrance; want modern apartment-hous- e,

furniture and lease.
CO.

S Board of Trade.

VACANT LOT WANTED. CLEAR OF IN-
CUMBRANCE.

W. hav. 10 or 20 acre tract, ana will
take vacant lot not to exceed $1000 In
value, a first payment and will give you
all the time you want on the balance.
Land mostly clear and In good condi-
tion, some fruit and buildings. Call for
full particulars. See Hart or Eaaley, 382
cnamper or v.on..--c.-,- c

LOTS, clear of incumbrance, to exohange
for pool table. D 650, Oregonian.

FOB BENT FARMS.
FARM FOR RENT 15 acres, al.out three

miles from city limits; good house,
big barn, fruithouse, splendid orchard,

' with best kind of apple and pear trees,
storeroom for a general merchandise, we.l
established; will rent the place very rea-
sonable providing the party Is well ex-

perienced in orchards and will take proper
care of it. Inquire 291 Morrison L

FOB 6ALE TIMBER LANDS.
OWNER of stock In syndicate holding

largest compact accessible tract fir In
Oregon, will sacrifice portion of holdings
for cash on basis of prices 7 year ago.
Associate prominent lumbermen. No other
stock In thl company for Bale. Splendid
safe Investment requiring no care or ex-

pert knowledge of timber. Investment
guaranteed by collateral security. Act
quick; leaving city. 120.000 to 160.000
cash. V oi. oregonian.

STUMPAGE 25.000 cords Dr. $12,000; 14000
cash, balance on or before 3 year. 7 per
cent; will contract to take wood f. o. b.
railroad; 114 miles down grade; good op-

portunity for right man. 75 5th t.
FOR SALE I action. 120,000.000 feet. Govt

. . j . . i I j 1 . ah
pine, spruce and cedar; on Jordon Rlv.r;
price 126.000. AV 445. Oregonian.

111111E.A i iJl L.

In tracts of 100,000.000 and up, some
good pin. tracts. Come at once. 444
Sherlock bldg. Marshall 2654

'flu TT 1 . T - VTll:
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M CRACKEN. 304 McKay Bldg.

820 ACRES In 14 south, 4 east, W. M., con-

taining 2S.00O.00O feat line timber. AT
J!9, Oregonian.

FARMS WANTED.
FARM, buy or rent from owner only, for

. .nign ejus uttuj, uj .j , -

to 100 acrea, cleared and tillable land, 6
to 10 miles east of Portland, on good
road, with or without buildings; price
and term, must b. reasonable, AT 701.
Oregonian.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

DO YOU
WANT QUICK RESULTS?

List your property with the G. H.
Kleinsorge Co., 418 Board of Trad, bldg.,
and you will get them. Main 800, A 1066.

MR. FARMER.
The city 'man want to be the farmer;

send us your farms for sale or exchange.
DOLAX-MEYE- R CO..

109 Railway Exchange Bldg.
WANT TO BUY from owner, about

bungalow on eacy terms; prefer Haw-
thorne district; give location, price and
terms. AM 828. Oregonian.

APARTMENT building wanted; have good
farm and ca.h.

DOLAN-METE- R CO.,
80 Railway Exchange Bids.

WANT 4 lot, valued $4.50 each; so If you
wish to unload, will pay $100 cash each;
no equity, a o- -, uregou.au.

WANTED BUSINESS PROPERTY up to
$15,000. bringing good income; will pay
nnr rsnh. .lordan. H19 Lumbermens bldg.

$3500.00 CASH for $4500.00-hom- money
.... -- .a..inA A U1 .

WANTED A modern house on
East Side; give terma E 622. Oregonian.

FOB BALE.
Horse. Vehicles. Etc.

PAIR brown chunks, mare and gelding,
closely mated, low down, heavy bone, ab-
solutely sound and true a ateeL weigh
240. You can't beat thl pair In Ore-
gon for $250.

Pair te.l gray gelding. 4 year old.
weigh 2700, nicely broke, mated Ilk. 2
peas, true to pull any place. One of the
nicest block mares, 6 years old, weighs
1300, broke single and double. Steel gray
pair, mare and horse 4 years old, weigh
2600. nicely broke to all harness. Chest-
nut mare. 6 year old, weigh 1340. extra
heavy bone and nice hitcher. Also pair
of mares, full sisters, black and steel
gray, weigh 271&. heavy bone and blocky
built- - We hav. also some big young fel-
lows, weigh 1300 to 1H0O lb. All this
bunch 1 ready to work. Come and get
your choice. All stock with guarantee.
S34 Front at.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

S.cond-han- d vehicles bought and sold,
new wagons and auto beds made to order.
Livery furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES.
420 Hawthorne ava.

Phone K. 72. B 1369.

BLACK 8000-l- team, wagon and harness;
must be sold to satisfy a debt. Get youi
bid in early as the sale must be made
Immediately. 1067 East Stark St.. Monta-vlll- a.

HAVING old my farm, I must s.U two
team of mares, 1200 and 1300 Iba, also
wagon and harness; one gentl. .addl.
pony. Can be seen at 426 E. Yamhill t.

THREE big work horse and harness, right
off contracting Job, for $175; have no use
for them and need the money. Mr. Gray,
334 Front t--

A GOOD cheap 2000-l- b. farm or work team,
red roans, sound and good, true puller,
with good harness and light farm wagon.
14 Union ava

FOR SALE Horse. 1100 pounds, fine condi-
tion, work single or double: pric. $60.
W. Saraa, phon. 128 Odell Exchange. Hood
River.

A Good cheap buy .$125 for big team: one
I trifl. pavement sore; both A No. 1

worker. 14 Union ave.
$7o TAKES bay mare, sound and true, safe.

In foal by registered stallion, season paid.
334 Front.

A GOOD camelback wagon cheap, or
will axchang. for good horse, 14 Union
ava.

WILL feed and take th. best of care of
horse for Its us. during th. Winter. 20th
8L Dy Works. 20th and E. Morrison.

$75 TAKES a 2200-I- team. Come quick If
you want a snap. 1967 K. Stark ..
Montavllla.

FINE team of ponle: will exchange for
. . , , ,w . 1 A TTnion ave.

litOO-t- Il'-'-

PAIR smalf mule cheap for cah. or will
Mchanjre for horse. H Lnton ave.

BEAUTIFUL city hroke drlvinc mar. 13uU

pounds, xaDoriwo.
aiUPT ell team horse at once. No ft Win

aolfi-- ft Mocka west MH A

BEAUTIFUL mahogany piano, atrictly
a bargain If taken at once. Fine

tone and perfect condition.- - Call 45 N.
ltfth mu

FOR SALE Fina Vlctrola, nearly new. with
$45 worth of records; sacrifice; would
make excellent ChrUtmo present. A--

679, Oregonian.
$750.00 E.LECTRIC piano, sale cheap or rent.

44V Tnira hi. mbiq q t . j.
rVbp-- K.f.I.- - Pet SLock- -

AIBEDALE terrlera for protection, aport
and pals. Laddix Kenneia. Eatacada. Or.

FnrnttnrA for Sale.
BEAUTIFUL, furniture of modern

bungalow, coet $2Q0Q; will sacrifice for
leas than half; must be seen to be appre-
ciated; party leaving city; 20 minutes
caxrlde; also bungalow for sale or rent.

LADY Who bought oak dresser and ma-
hogany rocker In Irvtnfrton Saturday.
Phone Marshall I8S1 to Mr. Everett. 614
Board of Trade bldg. Save detectives ex-
penses.

FURNITURE of residence, party
going south; house for rent; no dealers.
129 East 20th, near Morrison.

SOU WEaT PARK Furniture of
cottage for sale; rent $23; cheap. $225.

Poultry.
FINE single-com- b white Leghorn cockerels,

$1.50 each. Albert Luethe. Holbrook, Or.

livestock.
SPLENDID cow. half Jersey, big milker,

$65. XV. L Wllmot,' Route 2, Box 3 8 A,
Hillsdale, Oregon.

Automobile.
USED-CA- R BUYERS

should examine our stock before pur-
chasing. Tho values we offer

ARE UN EQUALED.
NORTHWEST AUTO EXCHANGE.

631 Alder St.
FOR SALE or exchange,

Winton. perfect condition, newlv
painted, very reasonable; might take small
car; car can be seen at 525 Alder iu;
owner leaving- city.

SACRIFICE, new automobile
for cash or trade for land, account return-
ing East. State what you have. S. 589,
Oregonian.

1012' Indian, fully equipped,
first-cla- ss condition; gone 8000 miles; cost
$326; sell for $200; diamond as part pay-me-

X 573, Oregonian,
STUTZ roadster, 60 H. P., almost new;

cheap for cash. Apply E. S. Hlgglns, 202
Beck bldg.

FOR SALE by owner; fully equipped
Flanders 20, In perfect condition, $450.
Telephone Marshall 249.

Buick for sale or traae.
Phone Tabor 981.

LOANS on autos, private party. 613 Ablng-to- n

bldg., 106 3d st. Main 852a.
OIVEN away; my auto truck, $300. Main

6044. 649 Hoyt st.
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE.
A 550 --volt Crocker-Wheele- r

motor, complete with standard
blade starter, no voltage release and

overload, I. T. BJ. circuit breaker.
In Al condition. Address room 203, Ore-
gonian bldg.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
High-grad- e overcoats on sale. $30 val-

ues marked $18.75, knifed again to $16.75.
The $15 to $18 values marked $12.75 now
$10. Jimmy Dunn, room 315 Oregonian
bldg. Take elevator.

FOR SALE.
One 125-vo- lt direct-curre- nt generator,

complete with field rheostat,
and circuit breaker. This machine is In
good repair. Address room 203 Oregonian
bJdg.

FOR SALE.
A 40-- W., 6.0-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel-

generator, complete with field rheostat
and circuit breaker, in good condition.
Address room 203, Oregonian bldg.

SAFES Special prices, easy terms, new and
second-han- safes opened and repaired.
Purcell Safe Co. and Portland Safe Co.,
85 &th st. Phone II. 6309.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65. Spe-
cial holiday bargains. Northwest Type-
writer Co., 262 Stark st.

HAVE ten pieces of extra quality cut glass
that I will sell at a very low rate. 600
Yeon bldg.

iOLID GOLD, Elgin watch with
half-kar- diamond, guaranteed, $Ss. Un-
cle Myers, 71 6th, near Oak.

buti. SALiS Showcases, counters, register
and soda fountain. Call between 11 and 6.
it6i Mississippi ave., near Russell.

t'NUEKWOOD typewriter, latest model;
slightly used; very reasonable. AB 580.
Oregonian.

vH BALE Burnt velveteen pillow-top- s;

beautiful. Orders taken for Xmas. Write
or call on 7UC Colonial ave.

SAFES, new, second-han- large assortment,
low prices; cafes opened, repaired. M osier
Safe Co . 108 2d st. Main 7676.

CASH registers, credit registers, scales, etc,
bought and sold. The Pacific Store Serv-
ice Co., 227 Stark st. Main 7711.

FOR SALE OR RENT Logging and hoist-
ing engines. Contractors' equipment.
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 1st and OaK.

$50 BUCK cook stove with water coil, cheap.
Phone Marshall 2751.

$100 VISIBLE L. C. Smith typewriter for
sale cheap. 631 Worcester block.

DERBY desk and office furniture. E. B.
Haley Desk Co., 210 Seventh st. Main 687.

USE Bassett's Native Herbs for constipa-
tion; 60 tablets for 25c All druggists.

FINE male bull pup. Mar-
shall 3348.

HIGH-GRAD- E cream separator; good as
new; bargain. 311 Oak st.

WHAT have you to swap for a beautiful oil
painting, H5 feet? Tabor 146a.

.vi AN UK E for Phone East 1775.
WELL-ROTTE- fertilizer. East 4626.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WB BUT CLOTHING, FURNITURE AN)
TOOLS.

Hlgest prices paid for ladles' and men's
cast-o- ff clothing shoes, furniture, hard-
ware and bicycles; if you want to be sure
to get the full price for your goods, call
up Main 280 and you will surely get It.

The Globe Store, 200 First sL

WHY not arrange for moving-pictur- e enter-
tainments at your lodges, clubs and so-
cieties? Terms reasonable; dates now
open. K ' 596, Oregonian- -

WE BUY FOR CASH second-han- d National
Cash Registers and sell them on easy
terms. V. J. MACAULEY, 354 Burnslde st.

Phones Main 1816. A 1816.

CASH registers; will pay cash for small, also
medium size, suitable for grocery. Phone
Main 606.

WILL buy any kind of hair combings; high-
est cash price paid. Sanitary Beauty Par- -

lors 400 Dekum bldg.
WE pay the highest cash price for second-

hand furniture. M. R. Seatis. Phone
East 3134. 348 Hawthorne ave.

WILL ray part cash and fine talking ma-

chine outfit for piano or motorcycle. Port-
land Phonograpb Agency, 850 Alder.

FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any
kind of furniture. Main 8951. A 2445.

WANTED About 10x12 box view camera;
must be cheap. AC 717, Oregonian.

CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS.
Martin, 820 Lumber Exchange bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE.
CAPABLE solicitors wanted to complete

sales force under district manager; only
"live wires" need apply. See Mr. James,
0 to 12. 418 Hohawk bldg., 3d and Mor-
rison.

YOUR opportunity ir you are a hustler; ex-

clusive control of good territory, free out-

fit weekly advances; complete line; guar-
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nursery
Company, Toppenlah. Wash.

ONE man's commission last week, $2J0,
selling Washington Nursery Company
trees If you can walk, talk and writs an
order, write ua today for territory. Wash-
ington Nursery Company, Toppenlsh. Wash.

ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN
wanted as specialty salesman by

house; experience not neces-
sary but and backbone
essential. X 667, Oregonian.

WANTED Stock salesman to place stock
for a prosperous Industrial corporation that
requires more capital to enlarge its busi-
ness. Give phone number in reply. Q 684,
Oregonian.

ntiVTPn V.l
Introduce household necessities; good

commission, permanent work. Address
AM, e -- i u

CABINET-MAKE- R wanted; also sash and
door man. Union Store fixture Co. E,
I6tn man r""Lzi

WANTED Man and wife for housework and
rooking in private home. 400 Vista ave.,

j u.i.Ht. Main Rlftl or A KatMrtrori'" -
THREE t. 'd agents wanted. 1013 : ham

per OI V. -- axa -
pofiTO solicitors, new offer. Diamond ring

photo coupon, best offer; snap for agents.
1 UT.Ojri.l win ".

..ANTED 4 clean-c- men who have sell-i-

ability. 350 W. Burnslde.
"iriRST-CLAS- S pants and vest pressor. Mc- -

nld ACoU'tt, 83 3d st.
"V. wanted at M. J. Walsh. Co.,

8t ?au Pboaa. Tali

INCIDENT.
(One ot llany.) .

Offlctt Secretary Employment Department
Y. M. C A.

Toons man. stranger, seeking employ
ment ($-- 0 bis total cash asset! It J pay
you 15 tor employment mem berehlp I will
have onlv $13 between me and starvation.

Secretary If you pay 5 for employ-
ment membership you will have tne x. M.
C A with all Its resource between you
and starvation

Kesult: Young man Joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for 11 months ending J,ovem.Der
8-

Call for men 2080
Positions, filled

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or rerund
of membership fee; give two months
full membership privileges, 10 months' so-

cial privileges and undertakes to , keep
member employed during the full term
of membership without further .

Constant demand for CLLitlCAl
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

See Secretary Employment Department
Y M. C. A.

ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for the U. S.

Marine Corps, between the ages of 10 and
85. Must bo native born or have first
papers; monthly pay $15 to ffl- - Addi-
tional compensation possible- - Food, ciotn-in- g,

quarters and medical attendance free.
After SO ytars service can retire with .0
per cent of pay and allowance Service
on board ship and ashore In all parts or
the world. Apply at U. S. Marine Corps
Recruiting Office. Sd and wasnington sts..
or intra ave.. roniBim. my-- i

To sell our homes In all parts of tne
city on easy payment plan, and close in,
restricted residence lots; on both the b.ast
and West sides; also close In acreage, we
furnish some prospects and ""iB mfl0f"
tng sales. We supply lot and build to
suit purchasers. Liberal commissions. Astt
for sales manager. Provident Trust Co., 2d
floor Selling bldg.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY d,

unmarried men, between ages of IS and
83, citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the English lan-
guage. For information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, Worcester building, 2d
and Oak sts., Portland, Or.

WANTED Stock salesman for city;
liberal commission. See Sales
Manager, 407 Ycon bldg.

A LEADING real estate and Insurance firm
with both subdivision and general realty
to handle, wants the services of about
three good men who are rustlers and want
to make good; liberal commissions, splen- -

i J . l.l a KOA nrao-nnlnt-

SALES managers, men who can arrange ter-
ritory for the best selling specialty In
America. Automatic Wrapping Paper
Printers. Every merchant wants it. Ex-

clusive territory. Call Western Sales Co.,
12:80 to 4 P. M.

EXPERIENCED man for crockery depart-
ment; one who knows how to keep his
stock In shape and can do some buying.
Give full particulars, together with ref-
erences. D 584, Oregonian;

MILL employes In various mills adjacent
Portland to Increase their Income during
spare time; legitimate' proposition; bis
lumber people behind it; good for Chrlst-ma- s

money. Add ress E 617, Oregonian.
MILL foremen now employed at Rainier,

Oswego, St. Johns. Kenton or Oregon
City to Increase income by getting In
touch with K 698, Oregonian.

MILL timekeepers now employed at Rainier,
Oswego, St. Johns. Kenton or Oregon City
to increase income by getting in touch
with X 579. Oregonian.

bOiS wanted, ltf to 18 years of age. to learn
wholesale hardware business; excellent op-

portunity for advancement; give phone
number. AT 664. Oregonian.

WANTED 10 young men; exceptionally
good moneymaklng proposition; own boss.
Call and see manager. Room 210 Colum-
bia bldg., 1 to 5 P. M.

WANTED Young man to do light work for
part of tuition In business college. T 683,
Oregonian.

WANTED Bright boy, 16 years old. good
chance to learn trade; reference. 390 East
Ash st

WANTED Competent stenographer, male,
state ae, experience and salary expected.
AB .1S2, Oresonian.

BUSINESS house wants young man sten-
ographer; wages $40i to start with. Ad-
dress AM 62V, Oregonlam

YOUNG men with bicycles or motor-cycl-

to line up for Christmas work. 441 Stark
street.

BOY for general work around store and er-
rands. Lennon's, Morrison st., opp. post-offic- e.

WANTED Country printer In town near
Portland. Call before 10 today at 919
E leu trie building

WANT two live men to sell coal, good coal
and good pay. Call 818 Railway Ex.
building.

WANTED Salesmen; must be familiar with
automobiles. Call at 605 Washington sL

PHOTOGRAPHER Good operator and re-

toucher; Bteady. Cutberth, Dekum bldg.
V ANTED Night janitor; references

Apply superintendent, Holtz store.
MAN wanted to start fires at the Morrison

Hotel for his room rent. 533 Morrison.
JANITOR and wife wanted; must under

stand luruace. wtoyt aDiun
THREE young men to canvass holiday offer

ERRAND boy wanted for one month. O. C.
Schloth, Engraver, 408 Wilcox bldg.

WANTED Colored porter. 101 Grand ave.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
iiUXLD EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION,

314 Selling bldg.
Wanted, first-cla- cafeteria help, alsj

some good hotel places both In and out
of city; coo lis, second girls, first-cla-

waitresses; some of the best general
housework places In city. Phones;

'
Main

5 20. A 7656.

WIDOWER wants housekeeper, refined, no
objection to age, without incumbrances;
country; no children; a quiet place; priv-
ilege of piano, luxury, etc.. for the right
person; must consider good home and
light work in preference to salary. AV
4'4b, Oregonian.

WANTED An experienced girl to do gen-

eral housework and take part care of
child. Good wages. One block from car-lin- e

in Eastmoreland. Telephone Sell- -
wood 1364.

THE Domestic Service Bureau. 30S Central
bldg.. receives daily calls from the best
of homes fo- - competent, reliable girls for
general housework, cooks, second work
and nurse tr.alds.

WANTED A capable woman about 40 years
old for cook in good home. Apply 10 to
12 Thursday morning, room 6X16 Gerlinger
bldg Tel. same time. Main 5U2.

WASH. Refined, capable woman for
position. Viavi Co., 609 Roth- -

chlia DJOg., m auu t J'""t
WANTED Experienced girl for general

housework and cooking; no washing. 823
East Main st. Phone B. 1499.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 270 Washington st,

near tb. Phone Main SU36 or A 3266.

CASHIER for moving picture theater. Must
be able to play piano. . Give phone num-
ber. B 605. Oregonian.

COOK to assist with housework, family 8;
good wages Mra Samuel Kerr, cor. Laurel
and Chapman, Portland Heights.

APPRENTICE for dressmaking; will teach
cutting, fitting, with system free. M 664,

'Oregonian.
YOUNG lady to do some work to pay part

of tuition in business college. W 687,
Oregonian,

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses,
chambermaids, nurses. St. Louts

. 1 Irlar If nln A 4771.Agency, ? 73

U1KL wanted for cooking and houseworX
where second girl Is kept. 233 North 24th.
Phone Main 1776.

WANTED 2 lady barbers. 600 Main St.,
Vancouver Wash.

GiRLf or general housework; small family.
646 Schuyler.

WANTED Experienced nurse In Patton
Home. Phone Woodlawn 1700.

YOUNG girl for marking goods. Lennon's,
Morrison St., opp. Postoffice.

YOUNG woman wanted to assist with house-wor- k.

Cail Tabor 74 after 2 P. M.

WANTED Girl to assist with housework
and care for children. 538 East ISth N.

REiUENCED girl wanted for general
bouseworK. sio j"nuw,

WANTED Experienced waitress at 163 lZti
and 3a.orr.sm.

TTTPST-CLA- buttonhole maker on Coats.u a --snllA-t ad f
MCUonaiu ac vmn-i-- - j

WANTED Competent girl for second work.
Appiy jlix

GIRL wanted to work In a coffee house at

w ANTED Woman for cooking and general
housework. M- - 1072.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 92
t,' m

WANTED Girl general housework, no
washing: tane r c. ' '

SO WOMEN. Ore. Packing Co.. E. sta and
Belmont sts; canning apples.

AGOOD kitchen wanted at 79 W. Park.
Call irom

WANTED Girl to do general housework.
. mnmlntrs. 651 Lovefoy st.

WAITRESS wanted. 263 Russell st

15 EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES WANT-
ED for week end at Gearhart Hotel. Rail,
road faro furnished; good pay. Apply at
the Meier A Frank Store's 7th floor res-
taurant, ,

WANTED TODAY.

Family cooks, $30 and $35; pastry cook.
$14 per week: waitress, country hotel,
fare advanced; chambermaid, $20; house-
keepers and girls for genera! housework,
$15 to $30.

TPTWir FMPLOTf E NT CO..
Ladies Department. 205-V- i Morrison St.

SALARY and expenses, here and Cal'f"lai
young lady, fine appearance, established
firm Only best Interviewed. 809 Hotel
Ken wick, a to o.

BRIGHT neat girl between 14 and 18 years
of age, to look after boy after-
noons. Inquire between 9:30 and 12 to-

day, room 003 Mallory Hotel.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework. Will pay $30 per mo. salary.
Call before noon or after six evenings.
620 Wasco.

A YOUNG lady to act as cashier and at-

tend to trade. Apply between 10 and 11

o'clock. Olson Oyster Co., 1466 2d st.

GIRL to assist with housework, country
home near Portland; wages $20. Phone
Milwaukle Red 462.

EXPERIENCED cashier wanted. Hong-
kong Cafe, 10TU 6th St., bet. Stark and
Washington. Call any time after 10 A. M.

CAPABLE salesladies for dress trimmings,
laces and notions; must be thoroughly

Roberts Bros.. 3d and Morrison
YOUNG lady with some experience as sten-

ographer, to do billing and assist In office.
C 613, Oregonian.

HE1P WAXTEP M I.E OH FEMALE.
FRATERNAL organizers wanted In all parts

of state, by legal rate society; fine offer
to right party. Y 5S0, Oregonian.

FISK Teachers Agency secures positions or
teachers. 81ft Journal bldg. M. 4835.

WANT 80 demonstrators at once, 21 9th st.
Call 9 to 4.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOrS.

KEEP OUT OP THB RAIN.
Learn moving-pictur- e operating; $25 to

$40 per week; easy inside work; short
hours; day and evening classes. Call and
see us before making arrangements else-

where. Lessons reasonable. N. Y. MOVING--

PICTURE EXCHANGE, 526 Wash-
ington St., near 17th.

$30 AGAINST $10 Why work for $15 a
week when there Is a possibility of mak-
ing $30 by learning a trade that affords
such return. Learn to operate a moving
picture machine and fortify your earn-
ing capacity. You are taught In the
lamp-bous- e of a show, the right place.
Connolly, 600 Yeon bldg.

LEARN automobile repairing, driving on
cars; electric, civil engineer-

ing, surveying,; methods most practical;
room and board while learning; positions
secured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalog
free. National School of Engineering, 2110
West Seventh. Los Angeles.

WE TEACH you a trade In few months
time; pay wages after second month; elec-
tricity, automobiles. plumbing, bricklay-
ing; 100 satisfied workmen today; 40 Jobs
going; catalogue free. United Trade School
Contracting Co., Los Angeles.

100 MEN and worn nto learn the barber
trade In eight weeks. In all Its modern
methods; send for catalogue, tools free,
learn a trade that you can get in business
for yourself, Moler Barber College, 33 IS.

4tn sc.

MEN wanted; operating taught by exper-
ienced electrician and chief operator; 20th

training given In a motion picture thea-
ter; best reference. Rex Moving-Pictur- e

Operator School. 304 Alleky..3d and Mor.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individ
ual instruction; shorthand, typewriting,
bookkeeping; day and night classes. 642
Hamilton bldg. Marshall 42o8.

RAILWAY mall and P. O. clerks' examina-
tion soon; also Custom-House- . Salary up
to $1800. Prepare. Free book. Pacific
States School, McKay bldg., Portland, Or.

RAILWAY mail cierks, $90 month; Port-- .

land examinations coming soon; coach ins.
free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
Rochester, N. Y.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In 8 weeks; position guaranteed. Oregon
tsaroer uouege, wauisuu u

practical shorthand school. Call or
write. 505 Commonwealth bldg, Portland
Oregon.

APPRENTICE for dressmaking; will teach
cutting and fitting with system free. AJ
656, Oregonian.

MAKE money writing short stories or for
newspapers; big pay; free booklet tells
how. United Press Synd. D 3. San Frmo'co.

UiArtN to operate moving pictures; full
course taught; secure positions. 404
Rothchlld b'dg., 4th and Washington sts.

STENOGRAPHERS, any system, qulc.il.
trained and placed in position. Calls now
open. 630 Worcester block. Mar. 2751.

WANTED 2 men to learn driving and re-

pairing autos. Call at Madison garage.
1111 Hawthorne ave., East Side.

WANTED Picture-pla- y writers ; big pay ;

we'll teach you; free information. Picture
Plav Association, D 3, San Francisco.

WANTED Three young men to learn auto-
mobile repairing and driving. Pacific
Garage, 2u6 Eleventh at.

FIVE girls to learn business. 400 Dekum
bldg. Sanitary Beauty Parlors.

SHORTHAND typewriting school, 269 14th
st. Main 3893 Expert Instruction $5 mo.

WANTED Story writers for picture play,
phone 3834.

bifUAXlONS WANTED MALE.
rHn.kkrepef and Clerk

ABSTRACTER Experience in four states;
last place In charge of plant more than
four years without loss of time; knows
real estate business; has done collecting;
some knowledge of law, loana-an- d insur-
ance; rapid and accurate typewriter op-

erator; financially responsible; references
furnished; open for position now. AV 437,
oregonian.

YOUNG man with good, clean habits and
college education, experienced in account-
ing, bookkeeping aud general clerical
work, desires a permanent position with
a reliable firm offering opportunity for
advancement ; can furnish excellent refer-
ences. C 614, Oregonian.

ACCOUNTANT, auditor, experienced corpo-
ration private secretary, bookkeeper,
stenographer, able executive, desires posi-

tion with mining, manufacturing, real es-

tate or building company or any good
growing business. Humphrey, 094 Everett,
Marshall 4067.

w tL-- ti-u- Utt Art
un books, prepare balance and state-
ments, install systems, Glilmgnam.

512 Lewis bldg. Marshala717.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper with excellent

reference contemplates change of position
on or before January 1. F 601 Oregon-la-

J .

BOOKKEEPING service, competent help.
William ft Cress, accountants. Mala S44D,

A 2153.
WANTED Position by experienced bookkeepe-

r-stenographer; local references. N
5 6, Orefionian.

EXPERIENCED, competent bookkeeper de-

sires position: city references. S 653.
uregoxiitiu.

POSITION wanted by young man with cler-
ical and bookkeeping experience. A-- l ref
erences, jfl OU, urttsuiasam.

YOUNG man wants position as clerk in a
hurry; is alive. F 60S, Oregonian.

AllK'etiMueu.
YOUNG man going to auto school would

like to have work after Bchool for room
and board. H oi. uregopiao.

WANTED Employment by married, middle-

-aged, educated man; anything. Home
phone O '" "

POSITION as watchman or any place of
trust by elderly man; good references. N
577. oregonian.

JAP ANESE experienced boy wants house-
work by hour or day. Frank, Japanese
Mission.

POSITION as watchman; nave railway, city
experience, best references. AL 697, Ore
gonian.

LAW student wants position in good firm.
Salary do object. Address C 607, Oregon
ian.

WANTED Position with survey party, for
the Winter; references. E 621, Oregon-
ian. "

CHAUFFEUR Five years factory exper-
ience, wants position private family. B 614,
Oregonian.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator wants posi-
tion, city or country, experienced. M 602,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED movlng-plctur- e operator
wants position; steady and reliable man.
AM 626. Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy, position as schoolboy, small
private ramiiy. a VI

JAPANESE boy wants work of any kind;
.city or country. woo, w.o

YOUNG man. 28, wants work any kind, give
cash tona. - ursBuma-i- .

A JAPANESE desires position as janitor. In

FIRST-CLAit- S cook, sober, hotel, in or out
of city. Jl 085, Oregon ian.

POSITION as city or traveling salesman,
thoroughly experienced, first-cla- refer-
ence; can secure the highest results at-
tainable from given line of merchandise
W 565, Oregonian,

THOROUGHLY reliable, competent, sober
man. middle-age- desires situation as
night watchman In good establishment
AV 354, O ret on ian.

YOUNG man, i0, 4 years timekeeper.
years foreman road construction, able to
do German correspondence, wants employ
ment. T. VQSB. dO narnnuu u

YOUNG man.' high school graduate, wishes
position where advancement is possible.

V sos secondary consideration. No bad
naoits. r'none um.

WANTS position as salesman; young man
from East; experienced and can get the
businea A Oregonian,

JAPANESE, "young boy. wants position as
househelper; willing to leavej city. H
oil, isregonian.

YOLNG man desires permanent position
with reliable nrm; salary not so essential
as permanenc,v. am bi, ureguimm'

POSITION wanted by sober, reliable,
cook; best of references; will leave

city. H oiS, oregonian.
EDUCATED young man wants some kin

work nights 7 to 12. Y 581. Oregonian.
MILKER and barn man would like position

on dairy. AH 616. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALB.
Bookkeepers and Stenograph

EXPERIENCED stenographer wanta posi-

tion in or out of town; lumber business
preferred ; hard worker and good

office man. Excellent reference
If desired. AH 620. Oregonian.

REF1 NED. intelligent stenographer and
typewriter, over eight years' experience
general law and commercial work; salary
$100 per month. Address M 698, Ore-
gonian.

XOUNG girl with some experience type-
writing and stenography desires position
for afternoons. Phone A 3419. J 646, Ore-
gonian-

BY AN experienced, bookkeeper; understands
stenography; city reference. F 604, Ore-
gonian.

RELIABLE young lady wants position as
stenographer; knowledge of bookkeeping,
but little experience. Phone Main 5943.

STENOGRAPHER, employed, wishes change,
experienced law, collection, hospital asso
ciation. Marsnaii zst.

STENOGRAPHER,- four years' experience,
stenographic, general office work, desires
position. East 3482.

UNEXPERIENCED stenographer desires po-
sition; knowledge of bookkeeping; start
small salary. East 2S!'0- -

THOROUGH, competent bookkeeper-stenog-raph-

desires position. Tabor 1622.

Dressmakers.
SEAMSTRESS will do all kinds of mending

and repairing for families by the day.
Call or address M. P., 440, Jefferson st.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker wishes engage-
ments. Best references. Room 9; Mar-
shall 14; A 5086.

MABEACK, SCHAARAR. fashionable
reasonable. 315 Cherry. East 5270.

DRESSMAKING Main 4S47. Res. 473 n

street.
UituJbSMAKlNQ Fit and workmanship

guaranteed. Mrs. Ruth Selbert. Main 5a.i.
EXPERIENCED dressmaking done by th

day or at home. A 7504.
FIRST-CLAS- S tailoress wishes work by the

day. Tabor 224.

UNDERGRADUATE nurse wants work Im-
mediately, 12 years' experience; anything
taken. Marshall 40G7.

PRACTICAL nurse, care for sick, do light
housework. Main 5041.

EXPERIENCED nurse by day or week, chil-
dren or adults, references. Sellwood 1836.

PRACTICAL nurse wants cases; wages rea-
sonable Call Sellwood 749.

MATERNITY nurse wants case; will do light
housework. Main 147.

PRACTICAL nurso wants case; wages rea-
sonable. B 19H5.

GOOD, long experienced nurse wishes posi-
tion; references if desired. A 3806

IJo use keepers.
A WIDOW, 46, wishing a position as house-

keeper in rooming-hous- e or In widower's
family, or bachelor, city or country. Ad-
dress 254 Front st., Salem, Or.

WIDOW, employed, would keep house for
home snrtviiegea widower preierreu. a
5t0, Oregonian.

GERMAN lady desires respectable position
as housekeeper. Address F 602, Oregon-
ian.

WORK by day, by competent laundress;
also cleaning. Main 717, bet. 8:30 A. M.
and '5:30 P. M.

EXPERIENCED German girl wants general
housework In small family. Call in after-
noon from 1 to 3. A 5199j

EXPERIENCED young woman desires posi-
tion at housework or cooking; good house-
keeper, city or country. L 736, Oregonian.

LADY wishes position cooking for men or
as housekeeper. 288 Jefferson St., base-
ment front door.

WOMAN with young daughter wants house-
keeping plaoe for widower with children,
or cooking for men. R 623, Oregonian.

CAPABLE woman housekeeper, widower.
St. Louis Agency. 253 Alder. Main 2030.

WANTED Position as housekeeper by young
woman. Marshall 4721.

Domestics.
YOUNG girl wishes general housework in

private family. Main 2451, A 2996, Cath-
olic Women's League.

MlsrHlKDeoo.
YOUNG German woman wants to do plain

cooking, all housework, in small family:
not less than $23 a month; is handy with
the needle. Sellwood 1405.

A REFINED couple desires care of- fur-
nished home during owners' absence In
exchange for rent of same. AB 081,

GOOD reliable woman wants work from
to 4, anything. Marshall 4329. Ask

upstairs.
EXPERIENCED cashier In hotel, restaurant

or theater, phone Marshall 9740. Faj
Taylor.

A NORWEGIAN girl for general housework
or second work. Call 1344 Denver ave.
Take fit. Johns car

YOUNG lady employed 8 to 6 wishes place
as companion in family; will assist for
room and board. East 6275.

JAPANESE, young boy, wants situation
family cook and housework, in the city.
Z. Tomeoka, 121 N. 15th.

EXPERIENCED woman, reference, day
work, washing. Ironing, cleaning. Main
2030, A 4T7&,

EXPERIENCED colored woman, day work,
washing. Ironing, chamberwork. Main
2039. A 4770.

WANTED Position cook In camp from 10

to 20 men. 208 17th at. Phone Main
T23, room 3. .

EXPERIENCED private board exchange op-

erator and order clerk wants position. Ta-b-

806.
RESPONSIBLE lady and daughter would

like charge of respectable apartment-hous-
S 592. Oregonian.

LACE CURTAINS, draperies, blankets laun-
dered by expert; 25c up. Tabor 817.

LADY pianist wants position. Call Wood-lnw-

3237. bet.
WOMAN wants work by hour. Phone Tabor

2725.

GOOD woman wants day work, cleaning pre- -
ferred. Sellwood 1126.

WOMAN wants day work washing. Ironing,
any kind ot wora. iasi it".

CAPABLE Swedish girl, hotel, boarding-
nouse COOK. .w anm "

WOMAN wants day work, ironlnc or sweep-
ing and cleaning, Thursday. A 1548.

WANTRn 40ENT5.
SPECIALTY alesman to sell merchants

only. Call 10 A. M. 601 Swetland.

WASTED TO RENT.
llocs

WE WANT TO RENT TOUR HOUSE.
flat.

Fbon. Main 8353. stora
A G815. apartment.
MATS-REE- CO., 207 Railway Exchange.

LIST TOUR HOUSE OR FLAT WITH VS.
"WE GET RESULTS."

KUPPER HUMPHREY.
212-1- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

Marshall 1803. A 1134.

WE can rent your house.
WATSON & THBRKELSEN CO..

800 Spalding bldg.
Main 7592.

LlT your houses for reit with Wagner &

Hunt. 1 uey re young auu iuiv. .o
Chamber of Commerce.

GOOD 6 or f.room bungalow or cottage.
close in. Main sbos.

SMALL furnished house. Phone East KT.
Room 24. 10 to 12 A. M.

Rooms.
WANTED to rent; 4 unfurnished rooms,
.private family; norhai of Wash.; west ot

16th. Will consider furnished rooms If
price Is right. Phone M. 1018, A 10S4.

1 OR 2 newly furnished, pleasant rooms,
Ught housekeeping, couple, permanent,
walking dlstanoe to 6th and Washington
sts. G SS0. Oregonian.

MODERN S or apt, or flat. West
Side. Give particulars. J 643. Oregon-
ian.

Rooms With Board.
YOU NG slrl emploed during the day wishes

home In private family, where she may
assist moraine and evening for her board
and room. Call Main 2461 and A 29X8.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Booms.

ANGELA HOTEL
Under new management. ,

823 Washington street.
Large lobby finished In mahogany, tlla

and marble; ladlts' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service In rooms
all night and day. electric elevator, steam
heat, hot aud cold water In all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort Is made for
the comfort and convenience of Its guests;
rents the most reasonable In the ltyJ
rooms by the day, week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take "W car
at depot, get off at mm and Washington.
ALUfclR HOTEL.
4th and Alder streeta

New reinforced concrete building, under
new management. Why not have a room
right down townT They are well d.

right In the business center of
the city All have hot and cold water,
many with baths and all other modem
conveniences. Prices most reasonsble by
month, week or 'day. Investigate before
locating. Any car from depots pass with-
in one block of hotel.

CAPLES HOTEL. 300 Taylor street
An uneoualed combination of conven-

ience and comfort. Most moderate rates
In city, new brick, latest Ideas in construc-
tion and equipment; close In. no carfare:

' unexcelled reputation; outside rooms with
private bath from 0 per week We have
cheaper rooms with detached bath. If
you want real value, come and see them.
Dally rates. .
HOTEL HOTEL DlH2-Tav-

M1NOOK PAKbUNS
On Fourth st., running from balmon to

Taylor sts. In the heart of the city.
Brand new brick with ail modern conveni-
ences. Offering special rates to perinauent
guesta Koonis from 3.iU per week up.

Tourist trade solicited. Olve us a U

and you win look no mrmw.
. n.in'U UATCI.

Eleventh, between Morrison and Tara-nll- l;

recently opened; every modern con-

venience- conducted above reproach; Plen-

ty of hot water and heat; beautilul lobby
and parlor; rates H7.50 up; J2.3 and up.
with private bath. Free phonos.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
120 13th St., at Wash.

Rooms with detached bath. $3.50 to
per week; rooms with private bath, 2.o0
to $27.30 per month; a first-clas- s residen-
tial hotel under the personal management
of the owner. J. W. Lusnong.

131 Eleventh street.
New modern brick building; stoam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, com-

fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see ua
Regular and transient trade solicited.

One block from Union Depot. 140 out-

side rooms, with all modern conveniences.
Making special rales to permanent guesta
Rates from 10 per month up. Ulve us a
call and you will be mora than pleased.

European and American plan; TB cts
single, fl double, European; i.75 Amer-
ican; plenty of heat, hot water and fresh
air, rates by the month 813 and upward;
best of reference given.

HOTEL REN WICK Ideal home for busl.
ness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms- all modern convenlencea; 7lh and
Tavlor sts., 1 block from Portlam? Hole,
opposite Hellig Theater. Main 18- -

TOURIST hotel. 150 1st St.. oor. Morrison:
modern conveniences and home comforts;
outside rooms $4 per week; no extra
charge for two In a room; transient 6oo
and up. Main 4861.

VAN QORDER HOTEL,
105ft Twelfth St. Marshall 2T90.

In heart of business district; steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone in every
room; SI day and up; 4 week and up.

WEAVER HOTEL.
Beautifully furnished outside rooms:

good homelike cooking; cosy reception
parlor. 710 Washington st. Main 803L

HOTEL "sTANDISH, 648i Wajh. st. Re-
modeled, opened under new management;
clean, sunny, outside rooms with running
hot and cold warer. $10 per month up.

THE LARRABEE, 227 Larrabee. Rooms 3

week and up; brick bldg.; steam heat; hot
and cold water; bath, phone, electricity.

HOTEL EUCLID.
Under new management; attractive suites,

single rooms; reasonable. 373 Wash at.
HOTEL CONGRESS beautifully furnished

rooms with all modern convenlencea Ola
and Main.

HOTEL LA SALLE, 10th and Burnslde sta
New, elegantly furnished, private baths,
steam heat, hot, cold water Mar. 44.

1- urniiea Kooms in Private jVumily.

NICELY furnished sleeping-roo- suitable
for 3 men, $3.50 per week; also room for
two auulta, S3; large front room, first
floor, $4; free heat, light, bath and phone.
Close In. 420 Market St.. ML Tabor car.
Mar. 4024.

THREE well furnished rooms for man and
wife, very reasonable, to help care foi
house and furnace. Call morning", Mar
shall 2307.

CLEAN, nicely furnished, d room,
adjoining bath; Juat the thing for one
who appreciates a nice room; close In,
West Side. 04 North l'Jth. corner Flanders.

TWO bedrooms, one 9, one
jiu; electric lights, bath, heat. 311 Main
street. ,

GENTLEMAN wishes room mate, separate
beds, private family, no cigarette smoker.
Marshall 4122.

LARGE, comfortable sleeping porch; alK
pleasant front room; hot and cold water.
Marshall 4216.

ROOMS, modern conveniences, walking dis-

tance, board optional. 200 14th south;
M. 8803.

VERY desirable room for gentleman with
references; walking distance. West Side.
Main litf.

12 WEEK up; good rooms, clean beds and
beddlna bath, hot water, etc Desirable
location. au3 mn.

NEWLY-FURNSHE- room, modern conven-
iences, central; 8 week. 404 Clay, neas
10th. ..

VERY desirable room, grand view, gentle-
man who would appreciate living in pri-

vate home. Marsnaii 4122.

PLEASANT room for gentleman in private
famlly.l 781 Lovejoy.

room, furnace heat
and phone. 2ol 30th;

WELL furnished rooms, also one attic room;
.modern nouse. aanunn n. -

BEAUTIFUL furnished front room, modern.
Nob Hill district; Phone Marshall a03.

NlCELTfurnlshed rooms $, 7 and $13 a
month. M. 7923. 2WS 17th St.

TWO furnished front romos, very cheap.

STRICTLY modern furnished rooma 351
Everett St., near 16th ;$X25 and up.

LARGE sunny room with hot and cold run
ning water; poaru. m

FURNISHED rooma week and up.
180 w est rarn, nci

NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking dis
tance, SLOW per weal.. m.

FRONT room for gentleman in modern res
idence, near zza ano vMum.tu. x

$2 SMALL, cosy sleeping room for gentU- -
man; best lucauuu m m,.,,.

Unfurnished Rooma.
6 UNFURNISHED rooms for rent. Inquire

Thomas' Market, 18th and Washington.

Kooms With Hoard.
CALUMET HOTEL.

150 Park st.
Fine room and excellent board, every mod-

ern conveniences, $37.60 per month single.
$05 double per month; also dally ana
weeaiy raie.

Strictly high-cla- family hotel, hot ana
cold water and steam heat in every room:
table unexcelled; referencea Montgomery
St. at Park.

ELTON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms with excellent table
board. 110 per week and up. Kates to fam- -
lles. Xltn ana iaiun

DOES a Bonis appeal to you? THE WHITS-HAL-

cor. and Madison; large rooms,
veranda; qul.t clos. la. a.ar

carrVolock. from P O. American plan.

BEAUTIFULLY" furnished t0? ParkIng the park, with cholca
at. The Park.

L!,4 COUCH ST.; wall furnished outside
rooms. .Team heat, running water. Soe.
board, wamlng dlstaereasonabl..

WOMEN'S UNION. 24th yearl
rRoms board, u.e of sewing-room- .

TlO Flanders. Mra E. N. sup.

5NITOU. 21 tr't!Ct'T...rooms, steam ncau aw -
THE CALVARD." 452 Morrison, cor. 18tB

.T ...,niiH rooma with board.
With Board In Private Family.

LARGE front rooms; running water; all
convellonces , vim ui w,.uv,ui. uumu. - --

n ?4th t.. cor. Overton. Marshall 303il.

ELECTRIC light, steam-heate- d room; good
table. in. -- u.

NEAT, pleasant rooma stngla or an auUe,
with board. 630 Qllsao.


